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Coming Up in Moraga:

New Delhi, 482 Center Street

Weight Watchers, 452-A Center Street

Terzetto Cuisine owner Roos Pal is keeping her fingers

crossed when saying her new restaurant, New Delhi, will

open at the end of June in the Rheem Center.  The long

County permitting process is now behind her and the

building crew is hard at work to finish by the due date.

Pal’s new restaurant will be inspired by her country of ori-

gin, India.  It will serve tasty Indian food in a relaxed at-

mosphere.  New Delhi is located where the old deli (no

pun intended) was, between One Hour Martinizing and

TJ Maxx.  

Also in the Rheem Center, Weight Watchers plans to open

a new office in the space previously occupied by Dahn

Yoga.  The Moraga Planning Commission was scheduled

to review the use permit on May 21 after press deadline. 

Morgan Stanley Foundation Gives to LLLC

Foundation

Morgan Stanley Smith Barney 

Two Theatre Square, Orinda, www.morganstanley.com

The Morgan Stanley Foundation made a charitable gift of

$1,500 to the Lafayette Library and Learning Center

Foundation.  The grant further leverages the ongoing vol-

unteer activities of Morgan Stanley Smith Barney employ-

ees in the East Bay office.  “We are very fortunate to

receive charitable donations from the community to help

us achieve our extraordinary goal of funding 53 percent

of hours, operations and programs at this state-of-the-art

facility that is actually city-owned,” said Kathy Merchant,

Executive Director, Lafayette Library and Learning Cen-

ter Foundation. “It is because of commitments in time and

dollars from people like Foundation trustee Jeffrey Gale,

currently helping lead our planned giving effort, that we

are able to achieve our mission of bringing all generations

together for enriched intellectual and cultural experi-

ences.”  

News from the three Chambers of Commerce
Lafayette 

Not to be missed Monthly Mixer at the Nut Factory,

June 13, 5:30-7pm, 3477 Golden Gate Way, Lafayette.

Come and meet one of the more ancient and success-

ful production facilities in Lafayette (see related arti-

cle above: A Stroll Along Golden Gate Way).  Owners

will supply Fenton’s ice cream samples at the mixer!

Moraga 

Want to get the facts and make your voice heard about

a possible additional sales tax in Moraga?  Come to

the Chamber meeting at the Hacienda de las Flores,

Friday, May 25 and hear Mayor Mike Metcalf on this

hot topic.  Meet and greet starts at 7:30am followed

by the presentation and discussion at 8am.  

Orinda 

The Orinda Chamber of Commerce donated $500 to

the Educational Foundation of Orinda (EFO) and

$200 to The Orinda Arts Council. These funds are a

result of the successful Live at The Orinda Comedy

Night.

Save the date for the Orinda Community Foundation’s

3rd Annual Orinda Everyday Heroes Golf Tourna-

ment at10:30am, Monday, July 23. Registration and

buffet lunch at noon; shotgun start.  Registration at

https://everydayheroes.dojiggy.com/registration2/inde

x.cfm?7040235B30787208047373060C1328402645

0D77 or by contacting the Chamber of Commerce at

(925) 254-3909.

business briefs

If you have a business brief to share, please
contact  Sophie Braccini at 

sophie@lamorindaweekly.com

A Stroll Along Golden Gate Way -
Something Old and Something New
By Sophie Braccini

There is a lot of history left in a

certain part of Lafayette.  From

Plaza Way to Golden Gate Way,

Lafayette offers a quirky and charm-

ing mix of older cottages, an aban-

doned theater, very industrial-looking

businesses and of course the modern

and magnificent library.  

      

At the junction of Golden Gate

Way and the Plaza, the old theater

awaits its transformation into a new

town hot spot, Fenton’s Creamery and

Restaurant.  The property owners

have promised to maintain the small

town charm of the building.  People

on Golden Gate Way like their

uniqueness and want to keep the

small town feel as well.

      

Nobody could be happier about

the coming of Fenton’s than Mike

Kearney, co-owner of the Hender-

son’s Nut Factory at 3477 Golden

Gate Way.  Besides retail and gifts, a

large portion of his business comes

from creameries purchasing the

roasted nuts they need for their

recipes, and Fenton’s is one of his old-

est customers.  “We love that they are

coming into the theater,” says Kear-

ney. “It will be very good for every-

one here.”  The Nut Factory was

started by Stu Henderson in 1951.  It

changed ownership only once and

present owner Mike Kearney suc-

ceeded his father in partnership with

his brother Jeff.   They continue the

original tradition of buying nuts in the

Central Valley (for the most part) and

roasting them on the premises in

small batches.

      

Kearney probably has one of the

oldest businesses still operating on

Golden Gate, though Stan Pedder of

Pedder, Hesseltine, Walker & Toth,

LLP (3445 Golden Gate Way) be-

lieves that he is the Way’s true vet-

eran.  “I bought this building to estab-

lish my law practice 55 years ago,”

says the lawyer who has no intention

of retiring anytime soon.  Pedder has

been a Lafayette resident since World

War II and he still remembers when

he and his friends played in the creek

that’s now behind his building and

when Golden Gate Way was part of

the main road going from Oakland to

Walnut Creek.  “Then the freeway

was built and Mount Diablo Boule-

vard and the Way fell asleep,” he says.

      

Not so, according to the owner of

one of the newest kids on the block,

Sewnow! (3534 Golden Gate Way).

“We love, love, love being here,” says

enthusiastic owner Susan Goldie,

who moved to Golden Gate Way a

few months ago. “It was a great

move; the students can walk safely

here.  We are located between the

park and the library, and, additionally,

for summer we can use the (Plaza)

park for a picnic.”  Goldie says that

her customers like the new space and

that the influence on the business has

been all good.  She also talks about

the synergy between the different in-

habitants on the street, business own-

ers and residents in apartment

buildings. 

      

“The other thing that’s cool is the

thrift shop (Nifty Thrift at # 3467)

across the street where kids get inspi-

ration working on vintage items, fab-

rics, or buttons.”  She adds that

inhabitants of the senior residence

close by are keeping them posted on

arts and crafts shows they participate

in. “We have a real sense of commu-

nity.”  

      

Kearney also talks about the rela-

tionships between the businesses on

the street and says his wife’s favorite

nail salon is just next door.  Steve

Benjamins, owner of Restoration

Piano (3434 Golden Gate Way) who

moved to Golden Gate four years ago,

can’t stop listing all the cross-business

that happens on his new street.  “The

GNU Group next door made my sign,

and when the Well Balanced Center

needed a large place to host a party for

their clients, they used my space,” he

says.  

      

Benjamins is a Golden Gate Way

enthusiast for many reasons. “Of my

37 years in business, the best three

have been here,” he says.  When he

first moved from the Berkeley area,

he was not sure if his piano restoration

and tuning business would thrive in a

recession, but it did. “This street is

eclectic, you find auto body stores,

nail salons, residences, a language

school (Viva El Español), health and

sports businesses, doctors, lawyers,

computer people (EDC computer),

but it has a special feel, off the beaten

path that I like,” he says.  He appreci-

ates that when a big truck pulls in

front of his store and someone starts

taking a piano away, residents across

the street call to make sure it is legiti-

mate. “I feel much safer than in

Berkeley,” he adds.

      

When the Lafayette Planning De-

partment had a visioning session for

the Golden Gate area, people said

they wanted a pedestrian-friendly cul-

tural and civic locale.  With the ele-

gant new library and new businesses

coming in, and the remaining charm

of old cottages like the Nifty Thrifty

and continuing renovation projects,

all the area needs to be pedestrian-

friendly are . . . pedestrians! 

(925) 377-6600
www.LeapFrogPlumbing.com

*Coupons combinable, exp. 5/30/12

CA Lic
929641

LeapFrog Plumbing
You can't control the
earthquake but you can take
action right now to control
the harmProtect your
family and home from
dangerous gas leaks and
explosion, a cause of 25% of
earthquake related fires!Head Frog Mo Williams

April is Earthquake Preparedness Month
When it comes to safety.......We Hop To It!

green solutions!

Family-owned and serving
Lamorinda since 1993

We Hop To It!

20% off 
Natural Gas 

Safety & Shut-off Valve
Installation*

$25 off 
Water heater
earthquake 
strapping*

$59 off 
Safety Plumbing Inspection*

Lamorinda Weekly business articles are intended
to inform the community about local business

activities, not to endorse a particular company,
product or service.

925-377-7711
www.techmommy.com

Serving the Bay Area’s Technology
Needs Since 1985

• Troubleshoot any PC problem.
• Help in plain English, not tech talk.
• Virus and spyware removal, system clean-up.
• Learn all of the software on your computer.
• Master e-mail, web searches, filing, attachments.
• Pre-purchase help for computers and electronics.
• Program iPod, cell phone, Blackberry, camera, GPS.
• Set-up and configure new computer, peripherals.
• Hardware upgrades, home network repairs.
• Learn the latest software back-up techniques.
• Personal training in your home, at your pace.

Fast Expert Computer Help
from techmommy!

*exp. 6-30-2012

“A High-tech Brain

with the Patience

of a Mother”

$25 OFF
one session*

“Over the years 
techmommy has been our computer 

savior and guru, untangling our hardware and
software problems with remarkable ease.

Thank goodness for techmommy. 
We would be lost without her!”

– Dan & Colleen, Moraga

Start Spring 
with a    

Clean Fast 
Computer!

“Nothing

makes me 
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We have the 
answers  

You need only ask

George C Tuck, founder of  Atlas Heating Co. in 1908.

Heating and Air Conditioning Company
Since 1908 • CA Lic #489501 

Atlas Heating and A/C is the oldest residential heating company
in the Bay Area and has served Contra Costa County since the

beginning. The three principals have 96 years combined
experience in the business; we have been around the block a
few times.  Our know-how plus current rebates and specials

make this a good time to get answers to your comfort questions.
It’s time to get comfortable.TM




